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CERVERA DAY SIOT PEACE HAS CLOSED : WREATH AND SWORD TWO KEWREGIMEHTS THE SECOND'S MUD

BEAT Alivadv ' m ;re t! an
Sufhcini C o ;n-am- es

ready u
come lie re

Programme o Com --
j An Historic Emblem Reviewed 1 v Gent ral

C w ics and Capt.

Doubts Now Expressed as to the Where

abouts of the Admiral.

SCHLEY AWAITS KIM

OUT SIDE THE HARBOR

Thieigh Adjutant General Cowles
his not as yet received the official no-
tice from the War Department rela-
tive to the second call for troops for
the American-Spanis- h war. there have
already been received in his office a
sufficient number of applications for
positions in the Third Regiment,
which is to be composed of white
troops and the Fourth Regiment, to
he composed nf negro troops, to sup-
ply Pu,r new regiments and every
hour are received fiom oth-
ers adding to the list.

At :: o'clock this alierne,,n the num-
ber of while companies asking for po-
sitions ba-- leached ''. Thev come
from all si te, lions of the State, but
chiefly Horn the W, stern towns.

Jai ks 'U i ili. ( inslow canny, sent
the first tidm num ni'- easi ami
Charlotte was ist tloio the West.

Volunteer Forces Gatherinp-45,0- 00 Already

at Chicamauga-Spi- es Captured-- A

Soldier Shot.

The I harlot!., company b ads the list , ,., vi(. ,,, and up Favettc-an- d
will be given oosua a as "Com- - vi!,. ,,, ,n eapitol. where the musi-pan- y

A. T he Chariot i e , on. pany to ,.i;ills ,,,,;ered two selections at the

r -

Uk, v m

n

Tin- ; :::,:,i.a Capo, ft en
Pa., arrived on the noun train of the
Southern Railway and was met at the
depot by an oscori ifom tin- - See. mil
Regiment, under orders from Adjutant
General A. D. Cowles, that the men
be slio n at once to I'ap.p Pan Rus-
sell, end that Leader Guih report im-
mediately to Col. W. H. S. Burgwyn.
commanding.

The Band us it arrived at the Union
station was composed of sixteen men
with thiir leader, and the necessary 24
will be completed by the eight musi-
cians now at i 'amp Dan Russell.

At the depot Sergeant Simpson, in
command of ten privates from the
Greensboro company, took the hand in
eha rge ami f ruin he ileiwit Ihe line ,,f

, w;is taken up Martin to Mo
I .,,,. dow n McDowell to nri nr.

a. n, ,i 's ,,rrieo
All along the line of march the hand

was watched by crowds on the streets
end pieitv shop girls (locked to the
store doois to hear the music.

When lb.- hand I'e.oheil the corner of
Davie ami !". vet t v; ji,. streets. Leader
''mil saw Adjutant Gen. Cowles and
''Mai;! era v. of He- e i ensborn com-
pany, standing immediatelv in front

lie Times-Visit- .. office.
The otil. r , a... jn ;P a mo-

noid Ihe drums mill,. and in honor
of the able Adjutant General and Cap-- n

.lional air.
tain (aay the haul plexod a spiriied

A lie- eapit.-- two selections were'I - ' i v.- win-lo- of the Gov-
ernor's ofjec and his Excellency
threw sid. his w..rk for a bov min-u'o- s

to p. ton lo that is to
obi til tile spirit Of lb" SeCOIld Xoftll

Carolina Volunteers tin y march to
the front.

The music furnished by the Second
Regiment band is i' the Ins! ill the
world, but is first rate and will afford
much pleasure to the soldier hoys and
visitors to the camp nt Dress Parade.

According to the promise i'ol, v.nr-gwy- n

will have the Second Regiment
an Dress Parade each afternoon be-
tween r:Sn and 7 o'clock and the ladies
of this city are invited to be present.

BURIED WITH MILITARY HONORS

The Fh'St "'Til A mope Volunteers in
Camp at Raleigh.

The death in the camp of the North
Carolina Volunteers. United States
Artnv. occurred yesterdav and cast a
'' over Crimp Russell.

Private Watson, of the Lenoir and
'Vatnu' a eomieipv. who has been suf-'-'in- v

' r r ev davs brain
r""- " ' ' ' ' from the breaking of

i'.,od vessel 'nr'np- a f''i"rnPv tussle
with a eo'rad". died JP-- ip-e- near
Plowing Rock, in Watauga county,

mil,.-- or mare from railroad or
' .1. ce m nir ' h .e. so the news
,r i,i.. a,,...'- o!y reach bis
' 'nds by mail.

soidi. v of th- - United States
"'"' ' "' hop.
as in the Federal here, yes-- i,

r.h.y afternoon. This the first burial
' 'lo 'i,.! ,,... ..tcrv 1! tips
i.la... ,,ti-e- r than the Federal dead of
iv" war.

FAIR WEATHER.
I "or Palei'.-- b and vicinity: Fair,

warmer tonight and Saturday.
For North cm, Fair weather

i. hi am Saturday.
Weather Conditions The cool

has nov advanced as fir as
'i"" '' with northerly

winds at New Orl'-an- and Mobile.
' " ' '' V:' ' ' "'' " weather for the
' e 'son this morning over the
entire i i.vrln-- . Boston and i:km

h s '1- ni. temperature of-- , i,,,... ,c
,.,...T.-.- . ... ,en i":, eon lai . com I lies,. ,

i -- i i a a s i ,i is M.

Inc. tsoic el anPn- ss 's,, i.r V ' "i
west under the influence ef the

.! Minnesota. In
cntr-- valley and south the

C F. VON TTEnrrvtwv
Section Director.

R 1? Mr CIT1 NO OFFICE.

Mr. Ud'.v.-ir- E. Briltoii. of Burlington
hon amine o'o-- by Adjutant Gen- -

i a! IVwVs ' i T. mi i eemiianv pf v d -
doors under th-- recent ni'l of the

! s- i,.i-,- t a office has been
in Piiriirr'on and also one in

I'aleigh. with bcadolinv'mc at the fpr- -
hi. re st .,. ,,' e c Tni'liB,. Co.. I?

Martin 'Mpot. All who desire to
i is' v ith Mr. vMl find an op- -

p. do so bv calling at Tucker
if c.'s.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

Raleigh Chapter No. 10. Royal Arch
w '11 meet jii special oonvooa- -

o ., t.,pigi-- t at v o'- h.ck for work in
ti- - . Past Mister's and the Must Kx- -
ce'h nt ilinsiiii-'- t p(in-i- . Visiting com- -
oanions invited to be present.

ne nisi is me Kiues. i

Capi'iin 11. S. Gorml.-y-

fwn other app'ieaiions have come
from Charlotte. Salisbury and Staics-vill- e

are on the list, and Greensboro
is again in the push. Alar.iane.- is
coming Ibis time for sure, a- - Captain
'iritton has already assured the Adju-
tant Gem ral that a sufficient numleT
can certainly be obtained now.

Til" iist is made up in the sann- urd.--

in which Ihe reouests are filed. ' First
come. Cist si ve.l. The early bad
cliches the v.itiii" is the policy of the
a part lla-ll- and ir the official orders

are Vu'i-i- d to the States the North
' Fourth Regiment of Volun-- t

ei-- v.Hl soon ha encamped here.
The Fr'--i nvcb.e companies, whose

: Mni-- are filed, will be given the first
lo muster ill and if any fail to

r - ruit to the necessary Ml men. as
are certain to do. the regiment

iil be filled bv the companies stand-
ing next on th" list and all will b"
advanced as companies prceocding
thi-n- drop out.

Frank Long, of States-vile- , wires to
'now if his company can get. in the
'I'lurd regiment.

Wan-e- V. Hall, of the Labor Com-
mission, savs his company is an as-
sured success.

Herman Wilson, of the Postal Rail-wan- -

, erviee, is raising a company ami
snvs he has alreadv Sfl men promised.

The regimental officers have not eef
been decided upon, hut it is probable
Hint tin- - Governor will yield to the de-
sire of the public and appoint the ma-
jority from men alreadv- in the Stalt
Guard.

rv'r i'ii

"riff I C"l ':

SoPciioi- 'r W. Pun tode.v returned
to Smithfield.

Citv Conn--''- , y... r.!. Jr.
c U A. M. will meet tonight at S

o'clock.

Tonight Judge and Mrs. Purnell en-

tertain 's complimentary t Mi
Annie Purnell.

11 a "1 ,,r harlot I,., is he-- P

hi a visit d r father. Mr. i:. li. Pat- -

Collecior ear Duncan and Mr. D. J.
Duncan left todnv for to
' "''L Sunday and Decoration Day at
home.
Several roieep-- members ef the Fay-ettevil- lc

l.ighi Infautrv returned home
today.

Cadet Davis, of the A. and M. c.l-l'-e- e.

who has d a n is) ill. was
today taken to his home in Wilming- -
ton.

,.' , ,, .. ,. r ,, ,,
t'-

- 'r,,,; '

l '
,1

' -
.1 l'a ' ip How at Sin l'i a,- -

lor ihe i ioii.se of a 'i -: or- -
, , in-.-

Vetiee id h,. found in this issue of
the dissolution of the jia rt nership

hich has ev sti-- between Messrs. J.
IS. Allen ami Edwin G. Nichols hird- -

varc dealers at "It South Wilmington
street. The business will be conducted
in future by Mr. Allen. He has made
the hardware business the siudv of b's i

life, and his friends are ronfidt nt of
his continued success.

Mr. Chas. McNeill, of Robeson coun-
ty, is a visitor in the city. Mr. Me-ne- ill

graudnted with highest honors at
Wake Forest yesterday in the largest
class in the history of the college.

POSTPONED.

THE CONCERT FOR TONIGHT IN
in.- -. i., ni, u iTAN H ALL HAS BEEN
POSTPONED UNTIL TUESDAY OF
NEXT WEEK.

TWO MEN KILLED.

E" Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Hazardville, Conn., May 27. Two
men were killed in an explosion in the
Powder Works this morning.

mencemMit Exer-

cises Excellent! v

Rendered.
Peace Institute closed the spring

term this morning with appropriate
exercises.

The sweet may day was an ideal one
for the closing exercises, and tile fair
young gr&duates and their friends met
early and enjoyed a charming pro-
gram. The instrumental music by
Misses McLean, Exutn, and Johnson,
and the violin chorus were unusually
fine. The vocal numbers were well
rendered and. as usual, particularly
pleasing.

The programme rendered was as fol-

lows:
Prayer.
Etude Op. la. No. 2 (2 Pianos),

(Chopin), Misses M. Exutn and A.Mac-Lea-

With Verdure Clad Creation (Hay-
dn), Miss Josephine Mitchell.

Announcement of distinctions.
Marche Violin Chorus (liimmell- -

Moffat): Come Bello Luerezia Borgia
Donizetti). Miss Fannie McKay.
Delivering certificates of proficiency.
Were I a Bird of Air Vocal Trio

(Heller-Lynes- ). Misses Moring, Rus- -

seli. Mae Davis, Mebane, Hoke and
Pope.

Serenade Badine Piano Solo (Ga
briel-Marie- ), Miss Bettie Johnson.

Delivering Diplomas Judge Walter
Clark.

The Red. Red Rose (Hastings), My
Darling Was so Fair t'iiiubert). Miss
Potter.

Who is Svlvia? (Schubert -- Lvnes).
Misses McKay. Borden. Mitchell,
Frances Davis, Mae Davis and lloke.

Benediction.
Judge W. Clark presented the diplo-

mas to the graduates in a very pleas-
ing speech, lie congratulated the in-

stitute in keeping up with the times,
which was hard to do, ami congratu-
lated the young women of Peat.' for
being always ready to go forward. He
drew a line picture of the great ad-

vancement in every department of
science and machinery, and showed
how in the general advance the women
were keeping up. He pictured the
coming time in a few years that these
young women must raise their knowl-
edge and keep up: and he felt assured
that soon, instead of our geography
calling for the present number of
States and a land extending from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, we should hav"
a land extending from the Philippine
Islands in the far East to Cuba and
Porto Rico: and even then our women
on their bicycles, would be at the head
of the procession and next the band-
wagon.

The young ladies are now leaving en
every train.

The year has ben one of great suc-
cess in every way and the faculty and
students alike are proud of the year's
record. The yi .ig women receiving
certificates were us follows:

Annie S. Jones History. English,
Science, Mental and Moral Philosophy.

Annie McLean Latin.
Jennie Gray Miller Mathematics.
Lottie Morton German. Latin,

Mathematics.
Zernulah Miller Elocution.
Nelia Shaw Elocution.
Cammie MeCaskill English and His

tory.
Mat tie Rigsbee Mathematics, Eng-nn- d

lish. History and Elocution.
Anna belle Mitchell Elocution

English.
Carrie White Elocution.
Helen Dinwiddie Art.
Margaret Ethriilge Art.
Bessie I!. McLean Elocution. Eng- -

lish and Historv.
Jennie A. Hill Everitt Malhematie

Medal.
GRADUATES.

Margaret Exum, North Carolina
Piano.

Annie McLean. North Carolina
Piano.

Bessie B. Brown. Texas Literal lire
and Language.

Helen Dinwiddie, Tennessee (second
honor) Literature and Language.

Jennie Hill. Wisconsin Literature
and Science.

FULL GRADUATE.
Emily Dinwiddie. Virginia First

honor. '
MADE HIM DIVIDE. i

'

Policeman Jordan Acted as Arbitrator
In the Matter.

Thi.- - morning three Cherokee hoys '

who had volunteered and gone to Ral-
eigh in a military company were here
en route home. Just before the com-
pany was mustered in the announce-
ment was made that if any one was
dissaHsfed he would then be allowed
to withdraw and return to his home.
These three, Rogers, Watson and Er-wi- n

withdrew. Capt. Holt, of P.ur-linut-

gave them transportation to
Greensboro and ten dollars extra to be
divided between the three.

Arriving in Greensboro this mornintr
Rorers. who held the ten dollars and
had refused to divide, accosted Police-
man Jordan and tod him they had no
"onev and wanted somethlne- to eat.
Ei'" in was on guard and took a turn
with the policeman himself , and

hini of the money given Rogers
v- - cant TToit and of bis refusal to
di- - idn The big policeman then took
a turn with Rogers and advised him to
shell out and make an even division
with his comrades, which he re-
luctantly and " ith some confusion did.

Greensboro Telegram.

ST. MARY'S COMMENCEMENT.

The following invitation lecelved in
today's mail t acknowledged :

"The Recur of
"St. Mary's School

"Requests the-- pleasure of your pres-
ence at the

"Commencement Exercises.
"June Rth and 9th. 1S0S."

THE MEN.

One of New York's Ipadlng adver-
tisers, who usually addresses women,
latetv made a specialty of "Spturday
matters for men." The men deserve
more attention than is usually paid
them. Their little needs are worth
studying and announcing. However itmay be with women, no man Is ever so
utterlv absorbed in war as to be

the little Saturday matters
vhlnh norif flVinf a In !. .1 n

I fort or appearance.

to be S nt for
Worih L'agley's

Grave.
JtAI! Raleigh, snd In fai :. the en'ho

country, are interested in the foil.,.
n--, taken from the Philadelphia
Press of yesterday:

"The handsome flora design which
members of George G. Meade Post. No.
1. Grrii'l Army of the Republic, will
lay on the new-mad- e grave of Ensign
Worth Bagley. the hero of Cardenas,
was completed yesterday. Tomoriow
it will be sent to the mayor of Ral-
eigh. N. '.. with the post's expressions
of sympathy and eulogies of the gal-

lant conduct of the brave Southern
boy who gave his life for the flag of a
reunited nation.

"This pretty tribute by which gray
Northern veterans will memorallze the
bravery of a young Southern officer is
tonchingly symbolical of the sentiment
that pt'omps its sending. It speaks ten-

derly of the past and hopefully of the
future. i"i a large snow-wlid- e wreath
oi immor elles. significant of the un- -

dying fan of tile Sooth.. rn hero w hose
name it c. inineoi,, rai. s. Pes a

Ivavy sw rd. crossed on its w orn
scabbard. ind tied below to the wreath

hi strands lie national
!ors.

AN" DISTt : ' SWORD.
"The v.. ids is a line and war-w- ,

iPoll. Imieked and bliuil point
'st -- on " till st i idSll blood t!

.wed a third of a : i:rv a go

n its v re bound MM oiulo test:iao
f deeib of valor in ' tMc!; of j,

jrilie sh eehfer 'H--

f 'ichini: in its bvporl. V iv tics hi -

cut sword h (i relic of ne of the lea
and deojdir battles f He 1.,..

b'.i'on Ni rth nd South In hand-to- -

hand cop bat it is Wl'l sted from one
t'-- s in ' r: V b- o III' of the bovs

in blue. ..n the death stre f .Id o

i ..t ysbi ii"". I'll? prized a trophy
""11 in ohilvnlric combat, it is me- - iv.
trifl of a. member of the first r;
Arm-- ' post ,,f the country c P

"nit hears Ihe name of Mend the
hern of Gettysburg, as a tribute to tip.
hrqv..ry of the South.

"Riiscd to strike at the nation, cip-io?.p- d

and shorn of pow-o- by a defend-
er of the nation, at length returned in
forgiveness to the Commonwealth that
was foremost in the civil strife, it tells
rhe whole country of a divided country
reunited and devoted to a common
dag. Further significant of the sen,!-me-

that promps the sending of this
tribute is the word "United" in purple
oiireortelles. wrought prettily on the
back-groun- d of white, between the
'ttts of the sword and scabbard. On
''-- e ribbons of national colors that hold
the sword and scabbard to the wreath
' or in tri It lettering the inscriptions:

"Ensign Worth Bagley, U. S. N..
'George G. Moado Post. No. 1. G. A. R.

Philadelphia."
Veterans of Meade Post sneak proud

ly ' f the act of chivalry toward the
' ,,f the Southland. Colonel Wil-'iav- n

Ilarkness. Jr.. who is a member
'' C'e Memorial Committee that sends

!' tribute, said: 'Wo scad this wreath
.f.i tii,. ppnnlo of the South as an out-

ward of what all Northern
a. Hers feci toward their old foes of

"i-ao- . w(i ,a!i harbor the kindliest
r ling- toward Southern soldiers. We

nt to forrrii e and forget. We want
to Mine out all that hitter feeling of
the past, and we are glad to have this
opportunity to show our sympathy in
C e loss of a son of the South and our
admiratinn for a Southern officer's
valor.

"'We have long since come to be-
lieve that the bovs in trrav wore 'n-- !ore in their belief in the righteousness
of their cause, and we respect them for
th-i- r heroic devotion to prineinte. They
were brave men and good fterhters.'

j TO CEMENT THE UNION.
"Major E. A. Hancock, who car-i- es

many scars of the civil war. said. 'I
think that any between the
North and the South should he buried

.so far as the sold'ers who pitiieinated
sof ar as the soldiers who nartiointed
on either side are concerned. Those

, who continue to flcht those old battlesare principally men who stayed in the
j rear and made mnnev during the war
and took particular nam-- - to keen out

i of danger, or young men born since the
, w ar.

Bagley showed himself to he a
harve. man. and it is a graceful thine
for Mode Post to send this Mipmnrinl
to his bravery, significant of the union
of North and South. It will have a
verv salutary effect In hindlntr

the two sections. It is an ex-
pression that we hope will have a
"miliar effect to the nohcy adopted bv

McKinlye in the distribution
of the new volunteer army. T thor-
oughly approve of the President's plnn
of havlnc brigades and divisions madeup jolntlv of Northern and Southern
regiments. This will do more to bring
the North and South to".thPrthan pnv-tHn- g

that has been done for a Ion"
i me. For It will throw Northern and
aouthern soldiers Into each other's
company they will become acquainted
with each other and in this way they
will learn to appreciate ench other's
nunlities and merits. Nothing con-
tributes so much to sectionalism as
keeplns- - State regiments together, and T

hope never again to hear of sectional-
ism in this nation.'

"Colonel Theodore E. Wledersheim
said: 'I am in hearty sympathy with
the post's action In ding honor to the
memory of brave Worth Bagley. Tt Is
a graceful thing to do and It ought to
cement the ties of fraternity between
North and South.' "

WHERE IS CERVERA.

Bv Telegraph to the Times Visitor.
Key West, May 117. Belief is Browing

that Cervera left Santiago Saturday.

THAT SPANISH FLEET.

Bv Telegrah to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington. May 27. When the Cab-

inet convened today it was without
any important official dispatches
throwing light on the situation.
Throughout the day a throng of public
men were in consultation with lite
President regarding war appointments.
The President said he had no new ad-

vices from the front, Cuban or Philip-
pine waters. Secretary Loner said he
had no confirmation of the report that
the Spanish fleet was at Santiago.
Schley is lying in wail at its entrance,
and there is no reason to doubt the
accuracy of the statement beyond the
fact that several days have past and
It has not yet been officially con-
firmed.

SOME CABLE HUMOUS.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May 27. The story of
disablement of the Baltimore is of-

ficially denied. Among the suggestions
received today at the Navy Depart-
ment for destroying Cervera at Santia-
go is the followin Send one dozen oil
laden ships into the harbor when the
tide is running In. set on Ire: the burn-
ing oil will float over the bay destroy-
ing all the shipping Inside. It is re-

ported that the cables to Cienfuegos
which were cut bv the Nashville and
Marhlehead have been repaired. It Is

believed on dummies w ere cut.

KILLED IN A WRECK.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Willlmantic. Conn.. May 27. Several
are reported killed in a serious week
on the New England Railroad at i'oiiih
Windham.

FRANCE PREPARES.

' tiy Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Paris. May 27. The Matin says the
ministers of war and marine have re-

ceived orders for the organization of
the national defences with the view
of eventualities that may arise from
the war.

HEADED FOR SANTIAGO.

By Telegrah to the Times-Visi- t. n
Key West. May 27. Sohlcvs dis-

patch boat has just arrived. The
squadron was off Cienfuegos Sunday.
Five rl"e shots were tired from the
shore. Few small boats in the harbor.
Squadron headed for Santiago.

MILES OFFF TO TAMPA.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington. May 27. President
Secretary Mirer. General Miles

and his taff will visit Camp Ali'.'i-- to-

morrow. General Miles goes to Tampa
tomorrow night.

SYMPATHIZED WITH SAOASTA.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Philadelphia. May 27. Members of
the Universal Peace Union will proba-
bly be expelled In Independence Hall
today on account of sending a letter of
sympathy to Sagasta.

GERMAN'S ACCEPTED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York. May 27. The famous Ger-

man sharpshooters from Williamsburg,
two hundred stron- - were notified this
morning that this government had. ac-

cepted their services.

TO'iia IN CAMP.

By Telegrah to the Times-Visito- r.

The volunteer army of forty-fiv- e

thousand is continually increasing. To-
day's arrivals in camp include the Sixty--

ninth New York. First Arkansas.
Fifth Missouri, three troops Third Vo-
lunteer Cavalry. The Fourth Ohio Reg-

iment practically incapacitated. They
have sore arms as the. result of vac
dilation. Drill suspended a few days.
Pennsylvania soldiers jubilant today,
annuoiicem.'iit received pay for time
spent in camp before mustered in from
the State. Pipe lines completed today
throughout the park be no more short-
age of water.

THE FIRST TO LAND.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Tampa. May 27. Formation drilling
and other preparations of regular vo-
lunteer troops in Florida arranged gen-

eral order yesterday continues being
executed today. Major General Shaft-e- r.

Fifth Corps, will probably be the
first to land in Cuba, composed of reg-

ulars exception Seventy-firs- t New York.
Second Massachusetts. Corps also em
braces cavalry division composed of
First and Tenth regiments. Third
Sixth. Ninth under Wheeler, artillery
brigade under Colonel Randolph. In
all eighteen thousand men.

Seventh corps under Lee embraces
other volunteers here at Jacksonville.
about eight thousand men.

FINED FOR BREAKING RULES.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

'Washington. May 27. Secretary A-

lger stnt to the Senate a letter trans-
mitting the draft bill providing for pro-

tection of minis, regulatins of water-
ways of American in time of war. Reg-

ulations wil be published and fine im-

posed for violations. Commanders of
government vessels lie authorized to
detain suspicious boats.

SANTIAGO BOMBARDED.

Bv Teleerah to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington. May 2,. The Navy De-

partment officially bulletins Sampsons
report of the bombardment of Santiago.
Attack began at day break and lasted
three hours. Intended only to ascer-
tain the strength of the location and
defenses. Information obtained Samp-
son withdrew to the westward. One
killed and seven wounded.

ANNEXATION! WITH REVENUE.
P.v Telegrah to the Times-Visito-

Washington. May 27. -- Senator Lod-- e

offered Newland's resolution for annex-
ation of Hawaii as an amendment to
the war revenue bill. Senatorial an-

nexationists declare that henceforth
the measures must travel together.

RAINY SEASON BEGUN.
P.v Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Key West. May 27. The fleet is expe-
riencing discomfiture by the voiU-n- t

rainstorms of the present rainy season
on the Cuban coast.

WATCH JOHN BULL.
By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Kingston, May 27. The British
steamer Adula which went to Cuba to
bring refugees is detained at Cienfue-goe- s.

Its officers are reported pris-
oners. :i.idi

MORE SPANISH SPIES.
New York, May 27. A Juornal spe

cial from Key West states that three
Spanish spies were found in the gov-
ernment reservation at Key West by
a Sergeant of Infantry. The spies shot
the Sergeant in the arm and escaped

An Evening Post special from Key
West says a Spanish cruiser was
sighted fifteen miles off SandiKey and
thence chanse by the Bancroft and
Wilmington.

had bottled Cervera at Santiago.

PROMINENT MEN;
SPANISH SPIES

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

STRANGE SPANISH
SHIPS ARE SIGHTED

Key West, Fla., May 27. I connection with the arrest of Lieutenant

Sobral, the Spanish spy, two more spies in New York and Washington will

be arrested Immediately. One la a lawyer, formerly in the employ of the

Cuban Colonial government, the other a merchant. They are supposed to be

Jointly at the head of, the Spanish Secret Service In America. Both are

prominent. The Washington spy sent daily a letter to his New York accom-

plice and the latter would cable cipher to France whence it was transmitted

to Madrid. He paid seven hundred and fifty dollars for a single cablegram

to Havana, which asked that ten dollars be placed to the credit of one

Senorata Maria, palpably blind.

Ten soldiers arrived this morning from Dry Tortugas en route to Fort

McPheraon. They said a telegraph was received at Torgugag yesterday from

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.
'

Key West, Fla., May 27. The United States steamship Wilmington, late
yesterday afternoon sighted a Spanish scout fifteen miles off Sandy-Ke- y

light. The Spaniard was a three-mas- ted steamship, with yellow smoke-

stack, apparently a forty-fiv- e hundred ton vessel. The Wilmington vainly
pursued the Spaniard. Later the "Bancroft" spoke, to the Wilmington and
asked if she had seen the Spaniard chased Eagle. While the white ships were
speaking the Spaniard again appeared. The "Bancroft" pursued her, but the
"Wilmington" returned here, as she was on short coal. ' The chase went
southeast. For three nights now a strange vessel has been hovering about

'
Sand-Ke- disappearing in the riiornjngr. She is apparently a speedy ship.
The "Wilmington" reports the blockade quiet." Washington announcing that Schley
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